HOLIDAY SONGS IN OTHER WORDS

We’ve put various holiday song titles in our own words. Match the phrases in the left column to its holiday song in the right column. Put the letter of the matching song in each blank.

____  1. Seasonal Playground a. I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
____  2. Our City Welcomes Kris Kringle b. The Chipmunk Song
____  3. Pale Holiday c. Sleigh Ride
____  4. May It Rain Ice x 3 d. We Need a Little Christmas
____  5. Small Male Percussionist e. Silver Bells
____  6. Sled Journey f. Do You Hear What I Hear?
____  7. Crimson Smeller with Hooves g. Winter Wonderland
____  8. Metallic Ringers h. Grandma Got Run Over By a Reindeer
____  9. Chilly the Ice Person i. White Christmas
____ 10. I Witnessed a Parent Smooching Father Christmas j. Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
____ 11. Song of the Chimers k. Little Drummer Boy
____ 12. Weapon for Appendage l. Mistletoe
____ 13. My Ancestor was Injured by a Caribou m. Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
____ 14. Our Desire Is a Small Holiday n. Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
____ 15. Are We Hearkening the Same Thing? o. Frosty the Snowman
____ 16. Tune of a Rodent p. Carol of the Bells